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Underworld Figure Refuses 
Before House Assasinatic 
WASHINGTON; March 16 (UP)—Santo 

Trafficante Jr., once the overlord of syn- 
dicate gamblingin Cuba, risked a con- 
tempt citation today -by refusing to an- 
Swer any questfons from a House Com- 

-mittee about the assassination of Presi-. 
dent Kennedy or. plots to kill Premier. 
Fidel Castro of Cuba. ° - 

Mr. Trafficartte is the only survivor 
among three ‘underworld figures de- 
scribed in earliér Congressional testimony 
as being enlistéd by the Centrai Intelli- 

‘gence Agency in 1960 to kill the Cuban 
Premier, The two others were killed and 
their murders remain unsolved. | 

Asked if he had been threatened con- 
cerning his appearance, Mr. Trafficante 
refused to .reply;. citing ‘constitutional 
protection. te, , 

“IT refuse to answer on-my constitution- 
al rights,” the gray-haired Tampa resident 
responded to 15 questions from the law- 
yer heading the House Assassinations 
Committee, which’ is: investigating the 
deaths of President Kennedy and the Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. .. . 

Finally, Representative Louis. Stokes, 
Democrat of Ohio, chairman of the com- 
mittee, reminded Mr. Trafficante that He 
was vulnerable to contenipt-of-Congress 
citations for refusing to respond, He then 
told him he could go bit might be re- 
called later. a oP 

Mr. Trafficante, “Sam*.Giancana and 
John Rosselli had been mentioned: in 
previous testimony as having been ap- 
proached by the C..A.-in the 1960's to after Mr. Castro 
develop plans to kill Mr. Castro. The com- i bling enterprises, 

pf 

Iittee is trying to find out if there was 
any connection between the Castro plot 
and the Kennedy assassination. 

| Mr. Giancana was shot in his suburban 
Chicago home in 1975 shortly after Sen- 
ate investigators triéd to question him 
about the plot. Mr. sRosselli was found! 
dead in an oil drum in Biscayne Bay near 
Miami in 1975 afteritestifying before a 
Senate committee. --q 

Questions asked by: committee counsel, 
Richard A, Sprague, that Mr. Trafficante refused to answer included the following: 

GHad he ever been: connected with the + ‘C.LA. or any other Federal agency? 
@Did he know Mr, Rosselli or Mr. Gian- 

cana? ft : 
Did he know Ro’ 

agent of the Federal Bureau of Investiga- 
tion and a Jongtime associate of Howard 
R. Hughes who once testified that he had been recruited by the C.LA. to: plot Mr. Castro’s death? ~~ 3 a , 
*: @Did he hve advance information that President Kennedy would be assassinat- ed? Did he “advise “other people of the assassination” beforeat happened? _ €Did he know JackL. Ruby, who killed Lee Harvey Oswald after Mr. Oswald was 
arrested for the Kénnedy murder? Was he visited by Mr. Ruby while imprisoned 
in.Cuba?- 3 : oS 

- @Did he ever meet C.I.A.” representa- tives to “discuss the assassinations of 
various world leaders, including Castro?” 

Mr. Trafficante, who was jailed in Cuba 

Dal Mayheu, a former |- 

seized his Havana gam- 
was directed by a com- ! 

Associated Press 

Santos Trafficante Jr. waiting to 
appear before the House assassi- 

nations cominittee yesterday. 
mineal 

mittee subpoena to bring a variety: of documents “from June 1955 to December 1964 relating to attempts to assassinate 
Fidel Castro and relating to attempts to assassinate or the assassination of John -F. Kennedy, and relating to groups or. organizations known as ALPHA 66, Inter- national Anticommunist Brigade, No- Name key group, and the Cuban Revolu- 
tionary Council and relating to your re- lease from prison in Havana, Cuba.” 

He produced none of the items. 


